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Prunes! Prunes! Prunes!
40 pounds for $1.00

Best French Petite, well cured, new crop, the regular 4c kind.

We have Saner Kraut, Home-mad- e Mince Meat, Home Cooked
Hominy, Celery, Dates, Mild
Full Cream Cheese. Carnation
and Oregon Grape Cream.
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Odd Fellows Blook.

CLAUSS SHEARS GARLAND STOVES
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We are Sole Agents in " Josephine County for

The 1900 Washer
It is the modern Washing Machine
that a child of twelve can run with case, and
it does the work as 110 other machine does it.

P1UGK MIO.OO
A trial will cost you nothing. Let us send one to
your home, and if you do not like it we will take
it away aain, but we know lull wtll lhat if you
try it once or twice you would not lei it go lor twice
the money if you thought you could not get another
like it. : : ::::::We are closing out our other machines at any old price.

The Ocean Wave .$7 00, formerly jto.oo
The Gee Whiz 0 50, " 10 00
The Kuicaid Washer ..... 3 50, " 7 50
We have a number of the Ocean Wave, Gee Whiz
and Kiiir-a- Washers on hand and must get liil of
them. ::::;::::
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Cee the Safety Razor at a
ccit of 1 cent pur ilia re. For aale by
C'runer Bros.
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DAVIS'

Odd Fellowa.
Grants Pass, (In'., Fob. 1, Ui in.

All Odd and tln'ir families
are invited to attoud a banquet to bo

held in the L O. O. F. Hall 00 Thurs-
day evening, Feb. Sib. 1VM5. Also
all visiting Odd feliowa and their

are iuvited to be piescnt.
T. V. Dean. Soc'y.
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The Supplier of Everybody's Wants

South Sixth Street. Pass, Oregon.

Hiood
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thus

Attention!

Fellowa

fumiliea

Rauch Block, Grants

TEN DOLLARS
For a good fitting serviceable Winter Suit.

We have some at $12.50, $14.00 anil $15.00.
It makes no difference which you select, its

a saving to you of several dollars on the suit.

REASON WHY I
They got here too late, we want to sell them.

Guaranteed satisfaction on everything you

buy.

Geo. S. Calhoun Co.

OUR PERSONAL COLUMN

People &s They Come e.nd Go
From Day to Day

Constable John Ran die made an
oflioial trip to Medford Thursady.

Miss Otie Kame of Med ford ia in
the ciry on a visit wiih her sister,
Mrs, 8. Bates.

Judge J. O. Booth went to Salem
Thursday to 8ud a coo pie of days
at the state capital.

M. K. Moore spent Wednesday in
Merlin on business connected with
his second baud ttore.

Earle (ionlon arrived Thursday from
Oregon City and will assist his father
in conducting the Grants Pass Fuel
Company.

dins. Brown, formerly of this place
and jatcly of Wood ri lie, left tiis
week fur Ft. .lone", Cal., where he
will remain for some time.

W. L. Love of Caiijonvillo arrived
In Griinu Pass Ihursady to a
conplii of weeks with hid brother, Dr.
U. P. Love and hia sister, Mra. E. C.
I)c Ai innnd.

W. SymuiPR, manKer for tlio Sucker
Cih. k Sliuiug Gomnauy, arrived in
Grams Pass Wednesday from his home
at Fianeihco and the uet morning
left by stage f.ir Holland to aiiend a
mouth at their mine at California Bar.

Miss Myrtle Keushaw has res i fined
her position iu the Jones Creek
school, owiun to her family having
moved to Grants Pass, and Mrs. Lonie
It. MeFarlitnd will take charge, tho
change of teachers to be made Thurs-
day of this week.

Mrs. V. M. Cheshire, who has been
in Portland for some time whither
hu went to have a ilillicult surgical

operation pel formed, is rapidly re-

gaining her health and she excta to
be able to return to her home by the
middle of next week.

Mrs. Fannie Ellis arrived hero Mon-
day to spend a few aava with her
brothers, Jus. and Goorge Slover and
visiting old friends. Mrs. Ellis is
depot agent and telegraph operator nt
Seaside, Ore, v Inch position alio has
held for several years.

H. A. Rnrorniuiid was culled to
Portland Monday by the serious
illness of his father, who resides iu
that city. During Mr. Rotermund'a
absence Will Fryo is assisting J. A.

Slover in attending to tne needs of
customers iu tho Rotormuud drug
store.

F. J Stewart who his been a Are-ma-

on the Dal land ruu and
residing in Pallas, arrived with his
family in Grants Pass Monday and
will now make, this city his home.
For the present he is firing on the
helper between Grants Pass and
Glnudale.

W. F. Norris, who is half owner of
ouo of the largest restaurants in Seat-

tle was in Grants Pass last Wednesday
and Thursday 011 a short visit to his
uncle, N. O. Longfellow. Mr Nerris,
was 011 his way home frolii San Jose,
Cal., where he had been on a visit to"

his mother.
H. V. Doxie of Iowa has purchased

14 acres in the U. A. S.ivagi' tract
uortheast of town and expects to re-

move here with his family to reside
sonic time next summer. Mr. Doxie
is a of W. J. Sturgess and
was formerly a resideut of this place,
returning to Iowa several years Bgo.

Mi.-- s Maggie Nippir has taken the
i.u.mii.ii as stenographer mid clerk
fi r he Josephine County Real Kstale
Company of which her father, V. K
Nipper is a member. Miss Nipper has
r iriitly taken up but stenography,
hut she is mastering its complexities,
and will soon ho an expert In nothook
'biography.

Mis V If. Fisher, with her sou
Adr iiu, arrived in Grants Pass last
l'nd.iy for a two weeks visit with
her pui cuts, Rev. and Mrs. D. T.
Su.nmerville. Mrs. isher resides III
U.i- -. burg where Ikt husband. W. II.
Fisher, is a member of Fisher & Bel-
lows one of ih" largest mercantile
firms iu that city.

Mrs J. (). Booth h tt Saturday for
I.o- - Angeles where she will spend a
mouth with her daughter, Mrs. C. M.
Holmes, whose huslmud is manager In

that ity of ihe Western Union tele-
graph olUoe. Mrs. Holmes may ac
company lier mother nil her return to
(r iots Pass ami spend a month visit-
ing with the home folks.

Mr anil Mrs. C. E. Potter arrived
this Wednesday from Tulsa, Indian
Territory, and will hocouni residents
of Grants Pass. Mrs. Potter is a
daughter of. Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
Swa'11, they themselves recent ar-
rivals here and it was on their
recommendation that this daughter
and ber husband came to thfs city.

Mrs. S. E. Bates, formerly of this
citv where she was with
W. B. Hhernian in the timber business,
has resumed the management of her
iaxtr, tho News and Times of Graf-

ton, S. D. In mentioning her sojourn
iu the West Mrs. Bates speaks editori-
ally in Ihe highest terms of this coon-tr-

and the advantages and opportuni-
ties for investment which it offers.

H. W. Atkius, who is a sergeant-majo- r

in the local Havation Army
corps, left Thursday for Blue Earth,
.Minnesota, in restsiuso to a message
stating thai his wife wes seriously ill
at that place. Mrs Atkius left
Grams Pass last fa'l and has Ik n
s iiiliug the winter with her parr 11 is.
Mr. A lktiis expects to take up his
residence iu Minnesota.

Otto Dunlap has resigned his posi-
tion in the Sugar Pine store and
taken a position in Tho clothing store
of Calvin Welch. Mr. Liuulap lias
been iu the Sugar Pine store for the
list five years and lie has been a
popular clerk wit'i patrons of the
s'ore. Hh had the g'Kul will of his
employers, Messrs. Kinney A: Truax,
hut the clothing trade to
that of general merchandise was the
reason for tiis change of employers.

Mauvillo Hege was in town a ew
days this week fioui .the Oro F1110
mine, where hn is employed. Work
at this property is being steadily car-
ried on with a small force of ne n, the
prewrft energies being directed to-
ward the development of the mine.
Tue cyanide plant received for this
mine last fall is 00 the ground, but
has not T t btien put into place. It
wi!i pruhahly Ui made reaoy for',. 1,. u so tin time during Vue
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G. A. Savage has resigned hia
position iu the Oimick school
after having taught four mouths
very successfully. His busiuvss in
terests requiring his full time for the
present. Beginning next Monday,
Mrs. Albert Hood of this city will
assume charge or the school anil will
teach three months, the remainder of

I tho term.
T. B. 'Murphy arrived this week

from Miuueapolis to look over the tiai- -

ber ot Josi phiuo County. Mr. Mur
phy has bceu iu the timber and Inm
t.ering business in Wjsoonsin and Min-
nesota fur a number of years past and
he represents Eastern capital that is
sorting investment in Oregon. It
probable that he will remain here and
it inn timber tracts prove as extensive
as reported the outlook is favorable for
the establishment ot several new mills
through the comity.

City Siip'Tiutendent H. K. Turner
made a tiip to Aohiand tsa'urdav to
secure a tenciier for the, eighth grade
in ttie Ccutiul school. He engaged
Miss Inez Kitchen, who has a standing
of being one of the most successful of
the young teachers of Jackson conutv.
Miss Kitchen arrived in this city
Sunday evening ami Monday assumed
her tin ties in the city school. While
in Ashland Supt. Turner was the
guest of City Siipcriult-udcii- t W. F.
Cameron nud was shown by the latter
through Ashland's new high school
building, which is claimed to be one
of the finest and best equipped in Ore-
gon for a town the ti,u of Ashland,
tfupt. Turner s(cafcs highly compli-
mentary of the building and ils ar-
rangements except that of light,
winch is so defective lhat oil (lark
days eleenic lights are ne.'ossary that
the scholars may uot injure their
eyes.

F. V. Mutts, manager of the Silver
creek tuuiiel enterprise, was ill town
Wednesday for thu first time in
seveial months. The work of driv-
ing the tunnel to tap the big basin of
Silver creek, has been progressing
steadily though lately somewhat
slowly as at the preseut length to
which the tunnel lias attained the
work can not be carried 011 contin-
uously as a considerable portion of
time must be peut iu allowing the
air to purify. The tunnel is now
feet in length and is being driven in
the broken rock on the upper side of
the enormous slide, Mr. Metis ex-
pects that KK) to IW) feet more tunnel
will open the basin." The saw mill
has been completed with the ex
ception of a few minor details and
will soon be cutting lumlier. As
soon as thu lumber la forthcoming,
comfortable buildings will be erected
and the camp will be othurwiso im- -

pioveil.

Among the new residents of
Grants Pass are Mr. ami Mrs. A. L.
Swam and daughter. Bertha. They
are from Talso, the capital of the
Creek Mat ion 111 the Indian Territory,
and were induced to come to this
city by K. K. Cole of Hull & Cole,
undertakers, Mrs. Cole being a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Swain.
Mr. Swain was so well pleased with
the prosHunus appearance of Grams
Pass that he at once bought the tine
residence property at ihe head of
Sixth street that belonged to G. H.
Kcstcrsou and also Ihe business lot on
Sixth sfeet between 0 and 1) treets
and adjoining the b lis building in
which is the minerals exhibit of the
Grams Pass Miners Association.
This Jot now has a small frame dwell-
ing npnn il, but Mr Swain expects to
erect a brick block 011 it iu Ihe spring.
as it is 111 a good husimss section rf
the city. Mr. Swam as well as Mrs.
Swain and Miss Swain are delighted
with the winter weather here anil hud
it in marked contrast to the cold,
very changeable weather of the win-
ter mouths in Indian Territory.
The week following their airive.l here
they peeived ietters troin their
former hi me suiting a 1 i ... r was
011 and the cold was iui n . and this
while in the jards of III. nils l'ass
roses, violets ami other flowers were
ill full hlnnm, Mr. Swain is greatly

leased Willi the possibilities of liogue
River Valley ami thinks it will be
come one of the richest sections of the
Union. Mr. Swain has already re
ceived a number of letters of inquiry
rom ins ti'iti.-- to ighpors and lie
states lhat l!o 10 I r many of the
while I'aiMle. of vhotii luere Hre
many thousand 111 the lndiar, Terri-
tory that w ill emigrate to this Count
this spring

Masonic Officer Installed.
The installation of three branches

of tin Masonic fiatcmitv was held at
the Masonic temple last Friday even-
ing and the imprcssic ceieinoiues
were wiiin ss by about ixHi member ot
the orders and their families.

Grants Pass l.odg No. XI, A.F. and
A. M., was Ih- - lir-- t to l ollii ers.
the ceremony h ing uinh r the charge
of the master, B. W. Kiggs. The otli-eer-

installed are lis follows:
W .M.-- U. W. liiggs.
S. W it W. Clark.
J. W.- -.I II. Ilathawnv
Treas.-- .l. C Campbell.
Sec'v C. K Vah-e-
S. I). .las Trimble.
.1. I). (ieo. Clonk.
S. S. K. A. Wane.
J. S. S. Jlainiuei.

Then followed the beautiful
inony or Jrephine No. '."I,

Order of the Eai.-- 111 Mar. The fob
lowing ollii'i ! being iurt ailed :

W. M. Mrs. K. C. Iiuon.
W. P. II. C. Bob.iell
A. M. Mrs. I,. A Kinney.
Sen'y Mis. llenrieita Zolb r.
Treas --Mrs. T. li. Cornell.
Coud. Mrs. A li. Cornell.
Asst. Con. Mis. Alloc Kvertou.
Chaplain Mrs. .las Hobnail.
Adah Mrs. W. P Wright.
liutli-.- Mts It. C. Boh.i,
Esther Miss Minnie 'l ull's.
Mailha .Mrs. A. E. Voorhies
Wanh-- Mrs. Josephine Thornton.
Sentinel Jose X. Nelson.
Marshal Mrs. C. H. Sun. son.
Pianist Mrs. Adelia W1U011.

Reames C haptor, No W, Uoyal
Arch Masons, then installed their
oilioera as follows:

E. H. P. fferls'rt Smith.
King-G- eo. K. Kiddle.
Sonb. K I. Coe.
Cap. If. C. E. M ivhee.
Priu. Soj Jas '1 iinble.
K. A. O. A E. Voothies.
Sec'j I. E. 1'etol-ol- l.

Treis- - P. H. liarili
M. .) V.- -.f. H. TulU
.M. 2 V. Vernon I'.i'ihqt.
M 1 V.-- B. W. ldggs.

At the conclusion of Ihe ccrmcuic
the guests were invited to the ban
quet room where tabbs for luncheon
were spread, covers for inn bung laid
at two long tables. The ie ast

of cold meats, salads, coilee,
cocoa, cakes and other gsjd things.
which have made the spreads given
by the ladles of the Eastern Star 111

time p. st so groatly ei.jeje.l by all
who were privileg. il fi Is. j r tit.

The Knight Templars branch held
their installation some weeks previous
and atcd officers as follows:

K. C W. If. Flanagan.
Oen. Jos. letner.
CO -L L. Jewell.
Prelaw H (.' Kinney.
S. W.-- -I A Pobie.
J W. V. I irte t.
Recorder - ' r o S Calhoun,
'ireau. P. li. Harm.

THE BUSINESS POINTERS

News Notoa From h Bvains
Man to R lor.

Dr. Flanagan,
Physician and Dentist.
Oo to Coron for Plumbing.
Insure with John Minor Booth.

Try a Blue Bibbon 6 oent olgar.
Rural mail boxes at Cramer Bros.

M. Clement. Prescription Druggist.
See Joseph Moss for bargain! In

timber.
Wanted, poles and logs for wood.

Addrosa box 388.

Wood for sale at M. E. Moore '

second hand store.

Spraying Outfits and spray sup-
plies at Cramer Bros.

A farm and a spring wagon for sale
at a bargaiu at Moore '1 second baud
atoro.

And still I am insuring and Milling
real estate at the old stand. J. E.
Peterson.

Come in and ee the NEW DRESS
SKIRTS,- - before they are all gone,
at Mrs. E. RehkoptT & Co.

It yon want to bny or sell real
call ou. Joseph Moss, Tho real

esiata ageut, No. 61(1 "E'1 St.

John Haobett has opened a boot
and shoe icpair shop iu the Axtell
building where he will be pleased to
meet all his old customers and many
new ones.

John Minor Booth writ's iusuranoe.
Bicycle Hospital at Cramer Bros.

Houses for rent by SHERMAN &
IRELAND.

splendid line of Koyal Charter Oak
Ranges at Cornn't

Fire, Accideut and Lite Insurance
John Minor Booth.

Ten per cent discount ou all Heat
ing Stoves at Cramer Bios.

Wo want your proiwrty to sell.
SHERMAN & IRELAND.

Seme new Spring Styles iu Ladies
dress skirts. The latest iu the mar
ket just arrived at Mrs. E. Kebkoptf
Sc Co.

WRIGHT'S PARAGON HEAD- -

AHCE CURE will settle your di-
gestion and core the pain. Down
goes tho cure, away goes the head- -

tche, np go your spirits. Every drug
gist has it. Try it.

Mra. M. Cooley has changed her lo-

cation to the ground floor of the Tuffs
hnihling where she is preared to do
LadieB tailoring and dress making.
Shu now has help employed and cau
turn nut work quickly and guarantee
sal israet 1011.

John Minor Booth Iusuranoe
Oliver Plows at Cramer Bros.
TJ try a Blue Ribbon, olgar.
Talking Machines and Records at

Paddock 'a.

W. L. IRELAND writes FIRE
INSURANCE.

The Bicvcle Hospital at Cramer
Bios, is now open for patients.

We want 1R good farms for Eastern
people. SHERMAN & IRELAND.

If yon have money In either large
or small amounts, that yon would
I1i.11 to loan at a good advantage, let
us place it for you. Sherman Ire
land.

Ask your dealer for Rogue River
Creamery Butter made at Medford is
now i0 cents per square
fall weight.

Moore, the seoond hand, dealer will
buy at the highest price any house-
hold or other artiel- - that may be
offered for sale. Aud he has every
kind of au article for sale cheap.

SHERMAN IRELAND, REAL
ESTAI E.

The latest out tho Gillette Safety
Razor ; for sale by Cramer Bros.

Good spring wagon and a
good farm wagon, both bargains at
Moore a second hand store.

Properly for sale on the Installment
plan. See SHERMAN & IRELAND.

Curl is & Co. fin Watches, Clocks,
Gold Rings aud Jewelry, tine watch
repairing, engraving, (roods sold at
reasonable prices. Come and see us.
I. O. O. F. Building, Grants Pass,
Oregon.

If you want a nice soft, velvety
skin, try ItMSE AND CUCUMBER
JM.I.Y (CUItOSA CREAM I. Il
never fails 10 do all that is claimed
lor it. It is delightfully perfumed.
t lue trial is all thai is asked. Large
bottles, 2.1 cents. Any drug store.

U MeLaiie's Auction House is the
plaee tor bargains. Call aud judge for
yourself. Good gloves 1.1 ceutfl pair
mil up. Serviceable ladles' wrapis r
for to cenis. Good towel for 1(1 cents
Set ol plates lOcouts. Heavy pants ?fi

uents. Sewing machine, standard
make, fin. Rockers, fl. fid and up. A

ticket given ou every l purchase that
gives a thancu for flue luuuge.

A tempoiary change In the arrival
of trains Nos. 12 and l went Into

IToct Thursday aud wilt probably con-

tinue for this mouth or until tcpaira-
ale completed to the railroad transfer
boat at Belinda, trains ou this roail
having to enter and In ive SanKrancls- -

10 ny way of Stockton. This change
of route at San Frauds will not
lib i l the trains out of Portland the
south hound trains arriving here ou
their regular time. The north bound
trains will both he late. No. 12 arriv
ing here at n :i.1 a. in. aud No. HI at
ii.1.1 p. ni.

A p,h cial Jerm of county court was
held Wednesday at which were preseut
ludgu J. O. Bootli aud Commissioners
J. T lgan and C. F. Lovelace. The
rejmrt of Contractor Shaska ou the
Gallon road was received aud the road
was aceeptcd aud tho balance due ou
the construction was ordered paid. The
matter of letting the contract for the
guide fif the change ill ihe stage road
near nelma was postsiued until next
month in order that loose locally llller- -

steii in Ihe oM iiing itl this new load
may n poi t to the court how much they
can give toward ils construction. A

number of bills for current expenses of
the county were audited.

DIED."

HYDE At Grants Pass, ou Friday.
Keoruary X, ltti.1, Charley, thu 4 year
obi sou of Mr. and Mra U A. Hyde.
The death was very sudden as the

little fellow was perfectly w 11 at sop- -

Is r time, baler iu the evening he was
sie.od with convulsions aud died in
a few hours.

PAN KEY At Sams Valley, Satur-
day, Januaiy 21, 11)06, Mra. Jas.
A. Pankey, aged HI years, aud oiue
months.
Mrs. Paukey was married March 81,

Ihl2, and crossed the plaina in 1HA3,

Ising ls.ru iu Gallatin oouuty,
Illinois, April, 18.1.. Haa resided in
Ja. kson county since 1H.VJ. She leaves
a husband to niouru her loss. Gold
iiill News.

THE LOCAL HAPPENINGS

Brief Notoa and Item of Interest
end Imports. nee.

The teachers examination for Jose- -

Shuie couuty will begiu uext
a largo class is expected by

SupL Savage.

Marriage licenses hsve been granted
by Couuty Clerk S. F. Cheshire to
r red la. barirent and Rosa Harmon.
of So I ma, Noah Narcross and Bertha
train, or Grants Pass, Fred Storuh
and Ida M. Sargent of Williams.

In the way of rapid house building,
Harvey Kestersou has set a pace for
the opening of the year P.HI5 that will
be a hot pnoe for other buildeis to
follow. Mr. Kestersou laid the
foundation three weeks ago for a five
room cottage on property lie has ou
the head of Sixth street aud Friday it
was completed except the exterior
paiutiug, aud he moved in with hia
family.

The pnpils of Miss Tuffs" gave her
reception at the Workmen hall Satur-
day evening. All the members of the
elass were present to euterlaiu as their
guests. Miss lulls. City Superintend
ent li, R. Turner, Miss Goodiu, Misa
Bishop aud Miss MuW'i Hiatus aud Mr.
W. T. Cope. Games aud musio were
the pastimes and light refreshments
were served nud a most delightful
evening was spout by both pupils und
teachers.

The grocery Btore ou West Front
street, conducted by Hyde Bros , is
now the sole property of J. R. Hyde,
behaving bought, out the interest of
iiis brother, G. A. Hyde. The busi-
ness will be conducted as nsual by J.
K. Hyde who plans to eu large the
stock with the opcuing of spring trade
and to keep his store to the front of
the progressive mercantile establish
ments of Grauta Pass. G. A. Hyde
has left Grants Pass to seek a new
location, but wheu he lelt Tuesday,
he had no detiuite place Iu view.

The entertainment of llahafa's
ruiustruls drew a large crowd to the
opera house ou friday evening.
While some of tho "gags ' of the
first part were nnrotWd and might
better have beeu omitted, the

on the whole waa extremely
pleasing to the audience. Some of
tho musical features were excellent,
especially tho vocal numbers giveu
by Louise Juistou and Bessie LaBello
Gordon C. Collins, the "soft too"
dancer and John A. English, tho
hoop ooutrollur, wero tlrst class iu
their respective specialties.

Grauta Pass a city of not quite
5000 population, situated iu ouu of
the healthiest locations in Southern
Oregon, a aeotiou noted for its health-fulnes- s

aud credited by the United
States census bureau with having a
death rate as low as that of any other
city iu the Uuited States, uow pos
sesses 14 doctors. And there ia room
for more as Grants Pass is a growing
oity aud the various professions as
well aa business aud iudustrlal voca
tions are being steadily added to as
the city increases iu wealth, popula-
tion and commercial importuuue.

To moot the increasing demands of
their trade in blasting material, the
Grants Pass Hardware Company have
built a powder house adjoining the
tailroad track to the east of the city
and will hereafter order their powder
in carload lots. llielr llrst cur of
Hercules powder arrived Saturday
and hereafter they will keen at least
a car load ill stock at all times, that
they may be able to till large orders
promptly. By getting their powder
111 carload lots, they will be able to
save in freights and thua lie able to
quote very close prices to their cus
tomers.

Charles Dickeson, one of tho hust-
ling olerka at Hair-Riddl- Company's
hardware store, is now putting iu his
spare 1 1110 caring for three fine Alla- -

mout horses. Ibev are but three
years old aud as yet unbroken and
were shipiied here from labia Hock,
Jackson county, where Mr. Dickeson
and hia father, F. It. Diekesou, who
is also now a resident of tins city,
owu a line farm ou which thesu colts
were raised. Those colls are well
bred and have the Aliamoiit action
and style and will make tine road-
sters. So soon Hi the roads are iu
condition to penult of driving, Mr.
Dickeson will put his colts iu har
ness and break them to work.

Mrs. M. Doorfus, lately of Igerua,
Cel., has returned to Grants Pass
and will hereafter be associated with
her sister, Mrs. E. Rehkopl', iu the
millinery aud uicicanlilu business ill
this city. Mrs. Doerfus is a former
well known resideut of Grants Pass
hut haa been absent from this place
for several years. The uow linn is
known under the name of Mrs. E.
Kehkopf &. Co. Thu same general
lines of business, millinery and
not ions will be continued but the
stock will bo enlarged anil the busi-
ness extended to a cousideiable

Cod- r the management of Mrs.
Kehkopf, this house has attained a
high lepulntlon for excellence iu ils
hues and is a popular one with the
purchasers.

A message was received last week
from the sheriff of Humboldt county,
California, asking the authorities
here to be 011 the lookout for au alleg- -

d embezzler, who was wanted 111

Eureka aud who was le aded this way.
Tuesday evening a man answering
the description arrived ill Grants Pass
by the Crescent (.'it road on horse-
back and put Ihe horse In Kerley's
livery stable. He borrowed of Mr.
Kerley oil the strength of a IISI chock
wh.ch he showed aud 011 the horse
which he pawned tor its keep and
and as security for the loan. He
proceeded to a barbershop for a shave
and clean up and was there recognized
by tho onTccrs and placed under ar-

rest. He gave the iiauia of Jas. P.
Morgan ami denied that he was
guilty of any crime. The check
was not lu tils name aud the only ex-

planation he would give was that it
belonged to a business man. He was
placed in the county jail by Sheriff
liwis to be held tor the Humboldt
county sheriff, who will come f r
him so soon as the necessary extradi
tion papers are secured from the
goveruor of Oregon.

City Superintendent R R. Turner
held a Ore drill in the three schools
of the city Thursady. At the Central
school, of ulne rooms, it took just
one minute aud seven seconds from
thu tune the gong sounded the alarm
until the last scholar bad passed out
of the building. At the drill of a
uioiith since, the time waa one minute
and 20 seconds. At the East school
of live rooms the time was all seconds

nd the previous time ouu minute and
five seconds. At the South . hool of
three rooms the tune was all seconds,
the previous time lieiug one minute
and 20 seconds. These drills are given
without warning even to the tea' hers
aud at the sound of the gong Ihe
scholars fall lu line, not stopping for
books or wraps from their cla-s- i s ami
march from the building ho well
dulled are the scholars that no con-
fusion or excitement arises aud all are
back iu their rooms and iu their
classes iu but little longer time than
is takeu lo reach the yard. Those,
tire drills are essential where so
many children are iu a building for
should a lire occur there would be uo
likelihood of a loss of life as is
Irequeiitly the case In a crowded
building when a cry of tire causes a
p.n In aud a promiscuous rush for the
doors.

r:
Men We Want to Talk To---

We belie that if every man la Grant Fast waa a
clothing expert if every atan in Grants Pass knew the
positive lacu In the case that every man in Granta
Pass would cone straight to ua for all hia clothing.
This argument is directed

To the Man Who's Not an
EXPERT-ON-DRES- S

The Expe come to us for clothing as natotally
as they go to the Post Office for stamps. That's a certainty be-

yond dispute.

3 Jp--p

"VVftK
.OSS BUGS &C

Fine Clothe Maker
4 S&il

BAUIMOKt HtWYURKi I

The is what oar patrons
wear made by the celebrated manufacturers, Schloss Bros. k.
Co., of Baltimore, whose garments all bear their label.

Watch Our Rebate Sale.

Grants

The ladies of the Presbytorian church
will give a dime social at church par
lors uoxt Friday evening February 10,
at which they will serve plug of all
kinds.

liothany Presbyterian church has ex
tended a call to liev. A. J. Montgom-
ery, now pastor of the third Presbyter
ian church of Portland, for this pas
torate This action was taken at a
congregational meeting, called for the
purposo of selecting a pastor, on
Thursday evening.

(lea Riddle has beeu a great sufTei- -

er from rheumatism for aoiue mouths
past. He spent a number of weeks at
the Hot Lake springs aud was consid
erably benefitted, so much so that he
returned home, but last week he left
for ilyron Hpiiugs, Cal., in the hope
of recovering further benollt. llrynn
Springs is a healthful resort about W

miles east of ban I'raueisco.
Thursday, February 3, was "Uronnd

Hog day, " when that iuardruped is
supiaised to emerge from his winter
quarters to take observations oil the
weather. If he sees his shadow ho re-
turns for a period of six weeks which
will surely bo wintry. (iroiind hog
day waa a beautiful day iu Hnutheru
Oregon, shadows being plainly visible.
As the ground hog does uot exist here
this rule of weather calculation uued
uut apply to Houtheru Oregon.

Tho new fish hatchery which is oper-
ating on Jones creek ih taking eggs
dally, the lish being ohlulneil princi-
pally ill the eddies below the Uoldoii
llrllt dam. The greater pait of the
ogH thus far taken are from the silver-sid- e

salmon, though a number of steel-hea- d

eggs have also lioeu ohtaiued.
This hatchery is largely all exiri-inenia- l

enterprise and if the results
justify the project, a substantial
building will be creeled for next years
operations. The work is being carried
011 under the direction and management
of A. A. Oldenburg.

I'y the explosion of a lamp lu the
house of 0. 1. lame at Oh'iulahi, Tues
day night. Mr. Lano whs severely
burned, bis wife so injured that she
died the following day and their two
year old sou was burned with tho
building and Miss Cooper was so se-
ven ly burned that she died the fol-
low ing evening, Mrs. Imiiu was seri
ously ill with pneumonia aud was be
ing eared for by Miss oosr, a nurse
from Medford. All were asleep hut a
lamp was left burning when it explod
ed and instantly the room was In
Haines. Mr. Lane was upstairs aud
rushed down to save his family. He
sue, coded iu getting his wlto out aud
the nurse assisted, though herself
badly burned. Uut the tlaii.es made
such fierce headway that the baby
could uot tie saved.

f

that neat work

Howard Block,

But how about the man who
Isnot an expert himself, -- aad
must trust to his clothier?

If he really wants the beat

clothing and at moderate prices

too he will come straight to our
store. We take special care of
him we give him the aid of our
expert advice we endeavor to
guide his selection, that his
clothing may suit his Individu-

ality.

We are as anxious for him to

his best as he ia for the
graceful, perfect-fittin- g clothing
we sell him will surely aend hia

mends to us for their clothing.

,

Pass, Oregon

THE VOTING CONTEST

Th A. A. C. Now Take the First
Pla.c.

The voting contest Is still the ab-
sorbing toplo aud votes are 00m Ing ia,
rapidly. Last week the Eagles were
ahead th la week It Is the A. A. O.
Who wtll be in the lead next week?
It ia for you to say.

The vote now stands :

A. A. C 8,35
School 7,854
Eagles 5,604
Red Men... 331
Josephlue Club. ., ..' ua
W. O. W 44
Elks 4
M. li. Church . . 39
Masons 36
Pendo 33
G. A. R 34
Royal Neighbors a I

Eastern Star 15
Presbyterian Church 11

K. of P 10

Rctiekahs 2

Odd Fellows 1

Antler Club I

Ladies Library 1

A of votoa bays been oast
for individuals which of course can uot
be oonuted, as the vote is to be for
societies. The votus are u follows:
Arthur Oouklln, 1; Dan Jobnson, 1;
Tumpkln's barbershop, Ij A. Lampka,
1; Heury Waltur, 1; W. T.Ooborn, 1;
W. L. Irelaud, ; Observer I; W. Har-

mon, a.

Coupons are given at the following
plaoea :

Geo. 8. Calhoun Oo.
Paddock's bicycle Den.
R. O. MoCroskey.
C. L. Olevenger. .
R. U Coe & Co.
Pluminer & Martin.
White House Grocery.

River Courier.
II. A. Kotormuud.
Misa Ida Weston.
Thomas A O'Neill.
D. M. Del'ay.

The postoflloo at Ureeuback was rob-

bed Mouday night, the burglar gain-
ing admittance through the back win
dnw, but secured ouly about 130 worm
of stamps.

JJIJ J

lu charge of W. Keene.

Buster Brown MZo,sl0o

For Girls and Boys
The most wear for the least money of any shoe

on the tnatket. Don't buy cheap shoes for the boy.
It won't pay. It is wasting money. You have never
seen a real good shoe sold for 97 cents or some other
bargain store price. Such shoes are the most expen-
sive shoes you "cau put on the boy's feet Our
Buster Brown Blue Ribbon Shoes for Girls and Boys
are the Strongest utid Most Serviceable.

All Standard Shapes of Shoes in Stock. Repair
shop does

R.
Sixth Street.

look

number

Hogue

L. Bartlett
The Shocman.


